
antipasto
featuring prosciutto, soppressata, salsiccia,
salami, warm assorted olives, melanzane, 
roasted red peppers, gorgonzola,bocconcini, 
and asiago cheeses, grapes, fig jam and crosti-
ni and calabrese bread     29

spicy calamari
calamari rings green bell peppers, fingerling 
chili peppers tossed in a basil chiffonade
served with tzatziki and chipotle mayo    17

meatballs
three homemade meatballs served with housemade 
tomato sauce and calabrese bread    14

tomato and cucumber
sliced tomatoes, cucumber, red peppers and 
onions with fresh basil, sea salt and extra
virgin olive oil    15

seafood salad
baby shrimp, pollock, calamari, celery, onions,
red peppers and tuna on a bed of
romaine lettuce with homemade red wine
vinaigrette   20

spaghetti carbonara
peas, pancetta, eggs, cream and parmigiana 
cheese served with a poached egg    22

fettuccine alfredo
cream, parmesan cheese and garlic    20

linguini pescatore 
calamari, shrimp, clams, scallops and
mussels in a fresh tomato sauce    26

ravioli
housemade ravioli stuffed with ricotta
and mozzarella with our house made
tomato sauce    22

crab ravioli
crab stuffed ravioli served with lobster
cream sauce    23

breaded chicken, veal or eggplant
With grilled sweet peppers, provolone cheese 
and our house made tomato sauce   21

bella sandwich
chicken breast, bocconcini, tomato and
basil topped with pesto on a potato
scallion bun    19

ask your server about
our house made 
cheese cakes!

arancini
deep fried rice balls, stuffed with sausage and
peas with tomato sauce    13

spicy mussels
mussels, tomatoes, bell peppers, onions, hot 
peppers tossed in a white wine and fresh 
tomato sauce    17

zucchini crisps
floured, deep fried and tossed in parmesan 
served with a vodka rosé sauce   15

asian salad
choice of chicken or steak strips with field 
greens, tossed in a sesame seed teriyaki
vinaigrette with spicy pecans, red peppers, 
crispy noodles and goat cheese   18

beans and greens       12

add chicken, steak, shrimp or sausage
to any dish   7

gnocchi
homemade ricotta gnocchi with our house 
made tomato sauce     21

penne a la vodka
penne, pancetta with a vodka rosé sauce    20

seafood risotto
shrimp, mussels, scallops, calamari, cod  and 
clams with a lobster cream sauce     26

rapini and sausage
spicy sausage and rapini with tomatoes,
olive oil, orecchiette pasta tossed in our 
house made tomato sauce     22

all pastas served with calabrese bread

bruschetta
tomatoes, onions, red peppers, feta cheese
and kalamata olives served on toasted
calabrese bread    12

stuffed mushrooms
mushrooms stuffed with crab, lobster,
shrimp    18

spiedini
slivers of bbq lamb on skewers seasoned with
lemon, sea salt, pepper and served with black
olive and greek yogurt dip    17

house greens
tomato, cucumbers, peppers, onions,
chickpeas and field greens with our
homemade red wine vinaigrette    14

caesar
romaine hearts, croutons, crispy pancetta,
parmesan tossed in a house made dressing   15

mains 
parmigiana
breaded veal or chicken with mozzarella,
house made tomato sauce and side
spaghetti    29    breaded eggplant   25

salmon
6oz salmon with vegetable risotto and lobster 
cream sauce   25

chicken francesca
breaded chicken served in a garlic white
wine butter sauce with capers and
spaghetti aglio e olio   26

cod
pan seared pacific cod with lemon, garlic,
white wine and tomato salsa with vegetable
risotto    1pc   20   •   2pc   25   

pizza 
grilled vegetable pizza 
grilled eggplant, zucchini, peppers, onions and
olive oil pesto with shaved asiago cheese    22

soppressata pizza
soppressata,  sausage, mozzarella, house
made tomato sauce and fresh basil    25

pepperoni pizza
tomato sauce, mozzarella and cup and char
pepperoni   22

margherita pizza
tomato sauce, bocconcini cheese and basil    22
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house burger
mozzarella cheese, giant onion ring, lettuce,
tomato and pickles    17

smoked provolone burger
fried prosciutto, roasted red peppers, smoked
provolone, lettuce and tomato with garlic mayo   18

bacon cheddar burger
aged cheddar cheese, bacon, fingerling
peppers, lettuce, tomato and pepper mayo   18

half pound
handmade
burgers

12 and under

your choice of... pasta and meatballs,
ravioli, hamburger or cheese pizza   8

kids stuff

gluten free and whole wheat option
available... add chicken, shrimp or
sausage to any dish   7

all burgers and sandwiches are served with house 
salad or fries. You may substitute for caesar or 
tomato and cucumber salad  add $3
Substitute beyond meat burger patty $2

take-out    call 905•371•2272      stradawest.com



strada west wine 6oz 8oz btl

white
seasons pinot grigio vqa    10 13 38
seasons sauvignon blanc vqa    10 13 38
eastdell chardonnay vqa    10 13 38
eastdell riesling vqa     10 13 38
cielo e terra pinot grigio italy    11 14 41

rosé and sparkling
eastdell summer rosé vqa 10 13 38
cielo e terra prosecco italy 11 14 38

red
seasons cabernet merlot vqa    10 13  38
leonardo chianti italy     10 13 38
dan aykroyd cabernet shiraz vqa   10 13 38
murelle montepulciano d’abruzzo   10 13 38
bodega norton barrel select malbec argentina   36
grace bridge cabernet savignon usa   11 14 44
montezovo ripasso italy      44
josh cabernet sauvignon usa      48

spirits 1oz
vodka
luksusowa       8
skyy   8
ketel one   8
titos   8
grey goose   8
rye bourbon whiskey
gibsons       8
crown royal   8
jack daniels   8
buffalo trace   8
40 creek   8
woodfords reserve      9
wayne gretzky 99  9
scotch
grants       8
glenfiddich   10
j.w. red   10
gin
tanqueray   8
bombay   8
hendricks   8
rum
captain morgan white  8
captain morgan black spiced  8
appleton estate v/x     8
sailor jerry spiced rum     8

beer
bottled
blue       7.00
bud   7.00
bud light   7.00
coors light   7.00
mgd   7.00
miller lite   7.00
corona   7.50
molson ultra   7.00
peroni      7.50
stella   7.50
draught 20 oz
coors light   7.25
coors banquet   7.25
creemore springs lager        7.25
belgian moon     7.25
rickards red             7.50
guiness       7.50
innis and gunn scotch ale  7.50
strongbow cider    8.00 
birra moretti      8.25

cafe
espresso             3
cappuccino   5
coffee and tea   2.5

   
 

martini and cocktails 
smoked old fashioned
rye whiskey, clove and cinnamon simple syrup, bitters, smoked cinnamon 
stick and an orange peel  12

swedish berry
crème de banane, raspberry sour puss, vodka, splash of
cranberry juice, 7up    11

negroni
gin, vermouth and compari   11

banana popsicle
vodka, crème de banane, orange and pineapple juice   11

margarita
tequila, triple sec, lime juice on the rocks with a salted rim   11

fun bobby
grapefruit vodka, grapefruit juice, alize passion fruit liquor,
orange slice, sugar, lime soda  11

espresso martini
espresso, kahlua, vodka  11

blueberry lemonade
blueberry vodka, splash of cognac, blueberry juice, lemonade   11

eat and sip caesar
same recipe served with pickle, bean, pepper, olives and a little
extra vodka    12

sangria
triple sec, white wine, mixed berries, ginger ale
and orange slice   13

lemontina
lemoncello, aperol, prosecco, orange and soda   12


